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Document Description

All 1li;:Lt can bc llC't:l;'d amon~" fricJ)c1s Clll(l foes aljLe is how the
Preshlc:nt nl1.1st softcn },is jrna~;cl Y'Ch1J'rl to bc5ng President ~:nd
nelL c;:nlc1ic1::,tv, 1(;\'/(,1' hi,; vOlce, ~;top ~,hzt1(ing hh; fL;t, etc., as
if w.inc1up oif"yezn: C;:1l11j1;:d
(~ctjvity \\'ere planncd year-round.
Vlc would do we)) to dj,:)1)jss
e):arnillc ho\'.' beSt 10 p1'o11',L),

OlC

i:lH:

str,[w 111C1n of stridency (~ncl
r)rcsidcnt as what hc is:

,/
Ilc'j[; not no\'!, alJd ,lever liLcly to bCCO)J"H,:, a beloved figure of.
hcn,ign.ity, and it \.\'ouJc1 be a f.l1i.sl;::ke to aHcrnpt 10 ,;trike such
a posC',

,

~

11c 1':-, not? n)<ln \",.'ho bcJicvcs that lJatjon,d unity is a prerequisite
to Pj'OgJ'CGf;; in~;i{;f:cl, J1C h;lS po5.!ltcd out that prog)'('ss conICS
Erst, (mel tJ,Cll will lCc:d 10 ;:1 fOr])1 of tmity, or ;:'.1 least a reduction
in the Jc'vel of bitLc:r)1cs;:;.
Thus, his postUJ'c pllOuld be: U);:~t
a rn;,ll willing to fjght for the
kind of
reSf; [O)' wb5cll the tilDe if; ripe. The representative
of !lall ill(: PC(11'J e'l lllll t lwl pL,'>,), it so cool. as to l'cfu~-;c to do
battle for their intcl'C~;U;, ;:mel tho;,;e intcrcsL~ arc controversiaL
The po~;tllr(: foJ' 17 J c<,nnOl Lc:
t rizm, apolitical, a]'n c1 j or (d,ing,
loft Y _.. 111 c:
~: t 1.1~' C of a
nnnn of the ncunl.
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The posture should be fixrn, caln1, de sive, certain of \'.111 ere
he: wanb to tal~c the country and \;;illing t9 (1a11111 the torpedoes
to get there -- the posture: of a Presiclc:nt.
I aerec with the conventional \visdorn that the President lTIUst
appe;:n' "Presidential, 11 but I do not defilJe thed word to" mean
sooll1ing and nCJ!.--boat-roc:ld.ng, as sorne (10 -- I tbink it 111eans
SUl'c[ootec1 and certain about goals, reserving final judgn)cnt
to history.
Needed for this no\v is 2.J1 Order of Battle: a clearly under··
stooel llne of prio)-iti(;s in both lcgis);'ltion anel adlYlin~ strcltion.
\\r(;. f:hould begin twi;;t:ing ~~nns anc1 publicly fi[~J]tiJ1g for tl1(~
FcllrJily Assisi<'.1!C(; pack"'Ge. The controvC'r~;y on the right will
pOf;ition llS firlJdy in the ccnter, and wc will hav(~ [;c'l])(;th
to crv.\' about tk,f i~; CPOcllZ;1.

'\Vc should have: ,1 tOllgJl"Jrli':Jccd stale 0: the \111;OJI that ]ZlY!'; out
the greed dlOic(','; O)al cannot be avoided nc:.;{ year (cut lnfl;:dic>1')
1
.
or 11~lVC full cnlp]oyrncnt ,d once, sp
DHll'C on education v)'
insj:; L Oll J'cfon)), t<~kc ell llC C S on d
n;; c \V ill! hi g cut~> Or pn;;h
/

,'the l'\jxoJl Doclril)c of l)(~"C(~ t11r01W]J f:trCJ1:,tll) <lJJc11n,'1:cs th(~
/

,,-'

"-01

clcci ,;; iOll S 2nd s (:11 ~i 1.11 ern p c: r s u;, :;i.v cl y . n. ceo [(ni z c the COl) t rove l' s y
and ac1clrcss it 50))C]")Y i!l!c1 1";:lior':<1Jly rather than obfl1~;e;:lte )t.
\Vc ~;hOlllcl l!clve it fresh, new high-priority progr;:nn for next
'Year. llczllth ,,:ill be t-11C i "DUC; the J)CJlT1Cslic Counc::l le pow
wc,
ng (Jl1 (C 1.lig Jlc,;]lh prc)po~;al; Od.s should bc given the: Hlztjor
pu h for 1971.
1\1>0\,(: ;111, we:;1:

d nell 11'Y to produce (1 tl new ilYlcl[';C;tI the
gcncl',l1 i1np)"c ~;jOl) of tJle fin;t two y(:<ns is (i goud one to build
on, \'/c [;110 d ~)l't:c;~; our ;-.:trcngtL:;: Slll'CIOOlcc1ne,3s l,n forden
a[f<dn; (driving hOHlC it~; nlcc:.ning to }\rn~ )'icz~ns at hOlne in tC1'rns
o£ no lnClrc W,lr <tncl no lllO)'(: c1rclft) ZUHl pblc}J;~: the rJ1.1hlic interest
ahc;\c]
(he special intc}'..:'. tt; (\\:])<:1'c O:c)'c if; llJUch nlO),C \\'or)~ to
be clone c;liowilJ[', hCI\': we a1'(: orin
~:bCH:t a genuine: pro;-:pcrity).

'.

.-3

Every posture to be effective rnust havc a single underlying
therne into w'hich aU others arc fitted. In HN's case it is this:
lIe is the sin;le indi spcDsablc; force toward bringing ahout a
full gencJ'ed j on of peete c.

11.

One

Po~~sjble Pjctl~rc

in the Sumrner of 1972

a. All the troops horne frorn Sonthe<:st 1,si2_; draft ended;
non- Comnll.mi::;t regime of sornc type still in Saigon.
b.

Mic1dJ c E2.st still troublcsornc, but ncw truce in effect.

. c. SALT talks ))"Jod~rately snccessful, but defense spending
on 1'3 sc ag~:jn because of Soviet convcnU.onal buildup tmd Chinese
nuclear bujldup.
d.

C

1'nc rate in US stabilized, but sUll n!;lJ)g.

c:..

Continned cxtren,isi bonlbin'i~s (lnd acts of terror,

311

CJuc11Jlg kicln;tppin[;s.

/

:f..

JnfJ;(tjoll rate between foul' and fjvc: per ccnt.

g.

UncrnpJoyrnclJt )'cde around fivc per cent.

h.

Reed GNP gn,,,.'tll 1'<:I1:c

i.
/

Intcl'c~jt

)'el1:es be)ow

(11)0\1t

Iour

PC)'

ccnt.

'/%. housing boomjng.

'

Dmlget}:;, bill5011
rest:rajnt.
.1.

deficit, President uTg5

1~.

Environ:Yl('nt still em isc;uc, but

1.

Pr(:E3ic1cJlii~l ilpprov<:d

unc1(~r

ihi~;

III

but recovered

~;trong)y

rn. V,Tcd]<lc{; a [,lcior
iiInC'.

lo~;jJ)g

l'zcU}Jg about
(J
Surnrnit

ag~~in;

E;tr()J1~~cr

spending

"ppcal.

50~\

having diPl)ccl

rncciin~;.

on l-hey

'

..
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n. Lindsay-Gardner fourth party effort negative, now behind
Den1ocrats.
0,
Denis to norninatc a centrist like Muskie or Kennedy, with
a Southerner for Vice President. Gallup Poll shows Pret;jdent
slightly ahead, I-12.rri s substanUz•. lly behind.

p. Farni1y i\ssist;;tnce Plan checks bcgjnni.ng to go out
'nationally with Ljg Demo push for increases.

HI.

If the for

the Den10cratic ea

themes will be:

a. End violence by tlbrillgillg us together"
Presjdcnt.
h.

End inflation with sornc

fOl'lYl

without divisive

of coni ro1s.

c. .tGet the country l)J.uving ;'g<:lin" _. faster gro\T/th, full
clnpJ oyr)l ent.
d.

Divert dcfcn:3c

donar~:

to n1cct b1.lm;:.tl1 n r;.c(ls at 1101'ne.

c.
,'/

f.
.IV.
I'

,

"

'

Our liL

a.

Peace Wlt110Ut .surre])der.

h.

Pro perily wiUj()\Jt IV'll' .

.,

R~ I)c<JCC \."... ·itJ1C)trt: E~~u:i.'rcn(lc],·.
13if):gc:l~. \\yc(,tl::"J1cs:3 J1Cl"C js tr\\;]l'
have you chILe f,:·j' nh' J tcly? II C}.u1'chiH did a filw job in \'.'orld

,

i)on .

Jle
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Kept Us Ont of Wa;t:) but it lOf;es potency in tirne of peace.
Ironically, the acJ)i(~vemcnt of peace is a \vasting political
asset: The n10l"t:. secure the peace, the: less gratiit:.c1e goe:s to
,those \',1ho uriEl; it <luod. Besiue:s, erctitucle for past success
is the thinnest re(.;cl to lean on in politics.

b.

Prosperity 'Without "Tar. ("Oh, there he goeE; about the
war <t~cdn. Took hirn three years to get out, and 1.11C1:C arc
still rnjJlions l.HlC'.L1],dc)),cc1. ") JnfJatio11 is alwctys an aHac1;:cr l s
is~ue, and a turn in the rate of incrcase k3 a purely intellectual
,defcnse -- brc<lc1 costs rnore, and that's wlJilt counts, People
will stin rcmc:rnbvr the uoorn!ime of the ':::jxtic~s alltl forget the
Wit r Cel us e5 and hope for the: kind of soarjng rna)'};:ets ancl full
ern_p]oyn1c:.nt of Ul()c:e clays.
Thus, \'!(: v,'ill be p1Zlyillg RC'.puu]j"m b2~;jC sfrc:ngth (l::ecp
out of war) ~d: ;~ finlC: when 1]);:1 is~;uc will be )osing H,; [;ut appc;cd,
while ill(: DeD1o(')'<:if; will be: p)(lying iheir ~;trcngtl1 (good tjnlc~3
with the p<irty 01 i1,C people) ilt <l time when their i,3SUC ,,;ill be
gai ning ill Zl)lpC'cd.
c.

d. Mc;tnwll!lC') thc.soci;:tl js~;ue _., pcr~;oJ)C!l s('cudty, 1'C5cl1t
l)"lcnt <:1 )'cdist1"jbl~~j(Jn (If \,.'C';;]1h ancll'o\'.'er lJ)' \\,([~:hil;gi(ln [jelt .. 
will be: sorn-::'wl'':i; b]uniC'd uy our inct:n,bc-ncy. The «ginners are
flr.;i]) the ]n~;. On tllC' whole, we \'/)11 COllt!;l\lC to uCliefit frunl our
/'C011(C1")) \\'ith LL' ]'o)'got\cn .'\l!WriCill1, be:; not to ihc- c:-:tcnt of
s]5cing clc,cply ill:O the ](l1)(lr V()tC, '01"1;11 cli.-cinlJ.hng \\'"llace.

.

,

c. Confjc1cllcc in illC Pre: iclcnt a:; Prcf:ic1cnt -··11)(; po\':e1" of
the jJ)cul;)liCl,CY -- \'.'i11 contjJn~c to be <til ",;sc1. Undecic1eds will
{(~nd tu pLl)" 51 f;clfc ,,/iLl! the P~'c jdc,'Jt 1h('y l~now. }Jut the news
f oell:> in 1972. ....-!i]j ,:)} be on the· f,c:Jeclioll of 111(: DCJ!10('l'zd.}c
lJc>ndncc; 11is C;C~l'):):' f;!', u)"
ni;,,,tjnll \'.'511 b\~ bJo()c1cd ;;nc1 lrcE,:hly
tei;tc:d; (;)1(: he \,:51) LO into Illc c;'}np~cii',n \":ith 1he nlo,ncntunl of z\
convention vieiD),Y
11J(: J"n,mtlc of lI(:\'/ ~~()Jutions I,U ,ll1 oU)' P)'o~}cn1f;,

,t

•

sJlc,uJc1 \\'C'

.'
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VI.

The Peace Theme

a . . The President has nh'ectdy sounded the tocsin for "a full
gcnCl'aUOll of peace. II This cannot be allowed to be dropped 2S
only a 170 carnp,dgn phrase -- it is a phrase central to his i\d
minir:t:ration. ,:n<1 must be repeated and l'c>prisecl by all
Administration spokesmen. It shoulc1 be the title of a USIA
docUlYJCntary; of it book of Nixon forci
policy. spccche$; of it
lGssingcr article in Forcign Affairs Quarterly; of Rog(;r51~;pe(;chqs
and a Reader's ))jgct byline)'. The Full Generation of Peace sbould
be worked into the: Bicentenni2l planning, it should be the thcnle
of Ol(~ Chri:::hnas Tree llgliting and of Cbristmas scnnons across
the country; it E;hould cd.E;o be the ne\\' theme of the White 110ns c
Conference on ChHdrc-n and Youth, because they are the ones ,vho
will enjoy it -,. indeed, they will he the " g "neraticl;1 or'p(~acel! as
we succeed.
'J'Jd s phrase has hi jt \\'J)clt the Silent J\1z:jority, the FOl'f;oU:cn
Anlcrical1, 1he J'\C\\I l"ec1e1"ctlj 53n ",ncl FO)'\'."'1'd Tog(;~bcr never had
a spcdfic, rc(Ji~'.<lblc prolni~,e of h
('. Vi n we in tl,e l'.c1lldn trcltion
are (:Clrnp)c\c)y tired of it, we will kJ)(l':/ th;lt we have jtl~:t begun to
get )t ;lcros~;, <'mel we SllOUlc1 then 1'cc1oul)lc Otll: efforts. Thi is our
own "war to e)1(l vIars!! and we 1111.151. not let it go,
Pllllctu(dillCf Ole Pc'acc. \'fc. C<ll1110t pcn~ljt peace 10 ]jrnp
,CZtUSl
pcople to \\'0;)(1(;)' l'c:Lro,.;)ccii\'c]y, !lV/hCll
c11cl the war end '!" hb:..:cnl
1He(':1, 111 llc:gol!,dic)]1s ~mc1 a f()n ~:1

,I'

/~..

b.

'\

1]) Ullhcralc,

,t

tru(;(',-,:ignillg, we 1l1llSt cr~: tc ,1. wclr'~; ending of our own. One:
'Un'lc for tbi,: \'.'ouJ<1 be wllen the Last comb"t tJ'()~)PS left jn Victnarn
corn'c
horne next ~:l)rjnr" _.- tlH'1'e
ould he a natiol!:l11)'t1'2c1c~, in
,
six c)iics,
ill vc!cTalls of 111C Wetl' rnC'.r
n;; (lloli~v;5de Ole J,l t
dCl,!climcnf ( ) f trucljl'; cOlninr; h01n<.:. Then the follo\'!il1[; YC<lr, when
the L: L ( I f tile rCl1')
ng troop COJl1C 11(1)'](:, we ~;lloulcl clcc:L:re·
"IlUJTJccCllll}ng n~,y!l y:ith (tl'propl'i,'fc
st)\'i.~ie.
~-

(: Al1'l(:l'
,ll! }1(1
0111y tllt, V,I
cst
c. Annf.: Cont}~ol. The ave)'
idea of \\'L,tt th(' S/\L'J' talLs ':1'c. Any
rrn of success there, whi.ch
wc would COll~' ide)'
aplc;l~~
ya\':n Ly lhe gel) 1',t1 ptihlic.

."
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It may be that VIC have not played up their significance because
of the possibility of stalcm()te; if, ho\,,!cver, there cJevelops a
likelihood o[ even partial success, we sllOulc1 c1r;:'rnati:r.e jt v!ith a
Presidential vi ~;5t to Vi 011112. and [annal sigr:ing of Stc~ge I'l.vith
Soviet leaders.
Such a cercrnony would at one c be conlr2f;ted with th c Kenncdy
I'\.hrushchev c1cb,tcle in thc sanlC city, and the '$1..unrnH nH;cting '1.'/01.11<1
be linlitec! to one subject 'I.~!ith succe s fOl'co)'(L::dncd. A subsequent
full-range sur:ll1,it would be: possiule ott a l<!Lc~l' date.
The political t;:~jl cannot be made to'l.':c:g the c1iplom;:lti c dog.
but if pl'ogrcs~; is for11JcOm1ng, we s}lould rccogniy,e the fact th2t
the ))1CClning of S ...\ LT. h<'t'; not yet begun to 11l'nl1cale the pu;>lic
consCiOHf;JlCSS, and plan for (". rnnc:ll v:iclc)" ul)dcr~Ull1ding of \'/hat
it )))C;\lIS for dcfcni3e ,;p(;'1c1il1~ and [1:(' Jil:cFLclocl of peeteC'.
There \vas D ~;jgn 111
<', picture of: "WclcoJJlc, l\·;r. PC;\cc. II
T1)i~; jf; UIV ~.if,n 11;::1 lJH;';[ ;'l'Pc }' (:,\,c:ry\,:l,(>rc jn 19'/2, \'/Hhont
our inducc)n(:l:t; tllC Pre ide), .. ~LO;'lLl bCCOll",c' knu\\'Jj nc:~t yCCir a"
11
111\'31". }>(",CC.
j\1 a COll)lnCnCC1])Cld Sf'('C'C!J nc.':t JU1JC h(;' ,;houlc1
be jlJL)'(ld~lC
i::) '::;llcl:, lJ(.\~ hy
t);!}vc)' ily 1))'cs5t1(,~)t but by ;t
student. 'j'},i,,;, of C(),11'::(;, (con l1C've)' he' u;(,ici:,lJy E;pc)n~;or('cl or
,\1~-;('(1 Ly 1\c:n1j;d t~';'lj(·n (lffi,i,,] , bul H ~·l:()·,,]d b:..: v.'dcolncd w] ell
."used )))' :,tcl'puJ'i,'}". ]n lLi,; \\';!y, ILl' Prc~:jdL1t \':i11 bc' the
})(;l',;cJl1!(ic;:iic,:'j of l;~>!i;Jg pc
e. ('J'hc U,;(; oj the tcnn !lid) tel'''
can be hiiJ1Jy cfft'cfi\'C:: RI\; u:;cd it in l)j" n
l;",:,ti(l)J
(;(11dw~:ter
1
in t;:,L ng I,l;)] f1'o1')) '1]\1)'. COll~;e)'\"zd.ivcff to "1\j1'. HCl'nblic;,1l111 tu
111,').
},J).,>,
,,·1'-')'1-'1
J'\';1"
}J c"'('('
('1'
)l"'\'(><'
j'\/:)'<:-Ic)'"
J:'\J_,,,
.... '
.. '-,,-,- 1 . . . )
.{,
'.
' . .('(,\'1"'('
...
....) ',11 (,'11"')'
,4, . . . . . '
L.)

;::-,
d. Tltc President <',S
)llinoi,; 1kt! 0]1j ;\tl~j,n,c;

p(;«c(,l;;al~(:r.

,l

""~'~

l)(Jljrtcl.

the 'I.':orJ(l (10

e.
lH

thc::;c

~.'~,

,(~

]1. j!; a ~~()lJ )(j'..1cL tl1:tt \v}l) J-jnD tru(~ ct~-;
('1'

to pc;:;. c ;',)1(1 :',pcciiic

The> Pn,'Ei(lcnt;,
lj;nc~;,

1'\.:qil:'],C~;

c,ln Keep tll(' Pc-;,cc":-:11

1y enc1 :;

(~"'"

he ;:lctL1;tlJy' l)rjll~~}~~
on)" invo)vclncnl In

p(;<' c):,('(}' r. T];(: prcsc)'\';di()]) of p :lce,
sh'
clc-icll;;e. "0;11y <l Strong /\nlcrica
let be iLl: !iJv)l1 ,,:itl) wldcll we CO]) ( I ] ) t

,t

-\V

j :: (:

lives

".

"
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,v C H1t!si bridge the:

gap between Dl2.Jdng the pc<cce dDd l~eeping
the p8~CC to ()vcrc()rn~ the '\vhal }12.ve_ you done for 111(' lat.ely"
synd:rornc. The thre;-ct of war \vill be real etrter Vietnclln; we
cannot allc)\\' a co;-npl<.:c(;Hcy to seHle in, or an attitude to develop
that fC<!yS !lyou did j"l!st finc at whzd you c)l:c best ctt (encling a ,\va1').
now le~"ts r)ve Ule Dcrnocrats a chance to do '\vhat they're best
at (enc:ing unemployment), I I
,,-,

Dcspi1 c sumrnits, df:spitc possible detente;:;, ,\;:c nlust continually,
point ont the cont5nl1j
dnager to the p(:c~cc t11,Lt )"cqul res a
vigibnt, stJ'Cl11g IJl'c~;ic1cllL to COUDler, There is noth5
phony
ahout thi:.: The ill1'c,d \\fill cxir;t, <"mel it is proper natiCln,~l policy
to Hl':lJ:::e ~;Ul'e the public knows jt, The tClnpt;lUOl1 to ~c)y "we've
rnaclc pccccc" shou1.cl be rc:sistcc1, 2nd replaced ,\'lith "we1ve taken
the first ~;icp -- no\': 1he ncxt :;1 ;; arc 2.ll--irnporlanL II

VJ1.

If we

pl'cUy wcllll1 dow)
il1iJdio!l (mel pretty v.'c]] in l'cc1ucilJZ"
unenlp)oyr:'H 11l, \\'
cculc1 ;.(ill ]c;"c on fhi,; j:;~;uc: bccau
(;,) it
(ll'1

alway~> <;11:tc)~'lh1c ,~~; f!n()~

C:l1()l,~~l,\! ~lncl

grcaic}' pul,J1c confidence

(t~;

. Th(:rcfo)"C', we rnc)"ch::ncli,;c
// ~dl<:itcrjl\

dc»

Lui:

j)}

lLc

)J 'xc" (~O

{n(ll)uclY ]"(·;11)' CZtl'C
fc}'n)~:

of llu.\-

p~-.r(y

(b) ih DU1"loc)",'(s
of boon1,

J,

1"V

nClt' only ,,~; p

<.hoed })()\': 10\t~;h 51 \,,-;;

lJH1.::ll ]'(-1IC1"

11,(,

h;cvC'

<~\'C')';'i;(; ln'

c (;el c:11
fen' 1.1 ~~ to
n i,; i:nd 1 n

To 1he \'.'orLinrnlz'll, our sell ~;l
d be "Yor; never f,ol <t real
/cd:;c jn 1he
~:F(";, ])llt yun c1icl ~;ct <! r(;;(l )';:},;(> 111 the ;';cvcntics
[I)1c1 evcn 1) gcl' re;:1 )",j~.(:,; ,'1'(' in f:lcne. If

On

U))C)J

elll.

Tot]

0ynl('
U1J,C'lnp1oYlIJC'nt is ':,
en}), }][',Ul' ,
jl1St llJ:(1{:)' ,1 ( ~.- L'lll :1(~:-' 1.!nC)l~l))
c <.~ lot
l)C'(ll>lc ()l;t of \\ ()),~1,- jn\"ultll'.<.;-:)'j])T~ ~!.1J IS toe)
y ;-i })o}j~.jC~-lJ
t~t)·l:('t.
f]"1hl: ()L!!Y U~1(,Jl1 11
(';J~: f~~ . ~u.re i1
t C()UntD j l)r(-~~~c:\'/in'~~(::r
tll)C1Y;r}J\>yLL-~('nt ... ~. l-n~tJ'J' cd 111cn - .. ~tnd tl1·e j;~ <l figure l}!:~t rrnJ~~! l)
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estahlished as II p1-iority uncrnpJoyrnenl" and tha.t is the figure.
we c~n expect to f;ec heading dO\Vlw/ard in '71 and '72. There
Ylill be: SC1'(:2.ITlS of raze, but Jet us change the ba
;; for C0111
parison -- \'.'c h;:,'.'c ct good case to lnake, econon11st5 know it,
and it is <!bouL tll:H:! 'ViC' beg2n juc1gin~ our efforts in tc'rm s of
"real" lmcr:np13YYJ"::H;nt (;!}"ld scl1i.:.1£.; ,tside p,•. rt··t)n1el'5, tcen~lgCl's.
Volullt2rily mH~n)p]oyccl job-.hi.lnlerti and the rest.
Another aspect of ullc:;r))p10YJ11Cni \'/e lDust reDlcr-nbel' is this: It .
is )lot so lnuch tLc nl.llTlbcr o[ uncnlp]oyc:d that geU; the nC\'/5 play,
·it is the: djrcctio~·; of the trend. It)S bcti('l' polHiccilly [01' a 5.5
l'at;c to drop to 5.0 in 19'1"2 th,;;\ for a -1,0 rate to df.iC to 'i. 5.
Thu~;, it js no~ O)';ly cco:1c)JT)ical1y right~ for U~.; to t,:kc our lU111pS
carly nexl yca}', hut jt is politi.cally riglll (t[, \'.'ell.
The 5iock rnarkc-;:' js 5Jnporf;ln! pCJ]ihc ny. H \'.'c>uld he [.:,1'
bettcr for jt irj ~~i~ for a \'/]]11(: ;,]1(: lhC:Jl 1Jq)n z! long c]irnl)
si(~rtjng t()·::Zl~'cl i];(' cnc1 of n::,:.;\ yc';,r.
It \\'il1 go \.1;) \'/llcn 11:.on(:)'
i~; c,:.:;je)' to borre,,'.' itl,d il)VC·"tCl1'f: ;'l,1'C convinc(:d tll;:t yO'll ,!1'('
dctc}'rniJ)Cc1 10 S(·c good liJlH: in 177-, v:iill
EiOU;-,cl b;:::j,; lZ',ili
foJ' ;:~ gClJ 11(" pro':'iH:1·iLy jn l'i3. For ih;;1 )'c;,,;on \':c :o;Loulc1 not
sccJ~ to C:))c"J~:,c 1/1", g;J]';Hl pJ;:n J'j()\'.' _ •. il Y:rnJd 'IPpC;ll' to be ,1
P,U',)c )'('c~tlH o[ 11.(: '77.. elect ()l)~:. Vic ::1:(1'(']'
ihi~; YCd.r for
1
~~(li}J['. nlC rjg]J~ ll<}J~~, nu\\' 1::i ;;[;(:( the J:cJllTi hlJlC'nt C>:lL of it in '72"

,t

//

lhi,; spe}l~:
~;C::':.\l1·il)' <~t 1;,~;t.
J\nClt:1Cl' {}l('rnC ~,hould 1)(' "pro
crity for
fhc jJc'.O;,J{'fl -- r('n)ill~1in~; tl;c fj~(:d··inc(Jlnc pc'oplc ho\\' 111 y
chip;)jni', ,:\','<:1)' ,,1

suffered in

n(;~~'l

l'l·(;:(~\\··jlln(;r Ulll'J'n;:)]c'ymc;lt ....

c:;'d1ic ff P l'o:..;pcrjly.

l'(:<'t1

;:{~

11

To get ihj ,'.(,,'0
,tL Pre 1clcnl ;jhoulc1 (~U ,;orllC fircs5dc Cb,lts
In 1 c,rn .... FJ):~l~; :fir(:~id(: CJJ;I~f; \\'C1' :dlJ'i():,t Zt1\,:;:)':; on the
.......c;ul'jccl 01!1l z·C(:n()lllY, and i cy g v(' pcoi']C i.1'C impl'C' ~~jOll he
'\'lcl~3 gci~}
f~(i:y](·~~~j llf. gCJuc! CiC";l}C (l~:;ljllsi gl'(:~:t {)1J i.~:..(:; (; • ]'bc
Ijttlc

()VCJ'

t ejl' L(~·(.c1

<')}"l

c.c(JJJO~.~l~.C ~tff~~

is ))ot to tLC1}~(~~tgLi\/ l'C~uc('.1c~)
11JC1\.'illg rji,~!':t ;:1.c~?;~\ Zt};cl

t11

L)t1t

}'S.

'I-lie jlrll)or~~:Tlt l1)jrl~~

to jn~.-1j)1 cO;J[jd('n~~(' t1lZt'L \\'c 1 rc

;,~rc

tCt-lc1~]y flll~:~{il'lg l)(':LcJ'.
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This. area, I think. 1s \'.'hcre the Vice President <end the Cabinet
should spend a lot of tirnc. Not rir,ht <,.way - - the 11"1(';:; sage will
not f>ust~tin h.'o years of hctl1ging ~lW<ty, no nleSG;:tgc wi 11. nut
as soon Z: S a turn oeco:"1v:s Inore evident in '1971, we should begin
to hit hard on 110\'.' right \'IC were, and how wrong \vcre those \,/110
would hZLVC turned the l1Z;tjCJl1 to\'/arc1 r(ttioning imel blac1~ rnal'l~ets,
(Note: \'{e ~;hou1cl neve]' t;dk about " con b:ols" which arc popular;
the results of controls arc not, <.mel we should concent.ratc on

them. )

VIlL

Uf,e of.

illC

Vi co President

The VI' c1oe~;nlt need'sellinr; to h:i~; supporters, fo), he ean (10 no
wrong 1n tll r eyes; nor c:;:~n he be for['.:iYcn by cOlnn'littcd
parti san DcnlC)crds he i<:f',gc'cl w5th "rzldical libcl',d. II
To widen his ~;ujlport in the rnjddle, v.'c rnusL OYCrCOnle the
sJoughin[;.·off of hi)):: as a j()l~c by f;u:nc, The cltL-lCk on hirn 1l1Z!t
would foWZty )ll:Jny pcopJ e i, not so lnuch 1l1<:t Le j;:: a diyjc1cr (fhe
0111(:1' side of il1;'_l C:O}l) b ill L he i~~ ;::. !::-:l',"ppcJ' a)ld cl fiEhlcr f()~'
hi~; h(Jief~~; wld ell \vill g~~ill hil)) "cffecti(,n) hut th;d: he is lnc1i crons,
So: no lYlOrC bit v/ord.", n() rno1'C ;::l1i1c]";::tiv(' f)ourishes, and no
));0J-(: j()}~cs ,:b )'..11 l1irn by ether n1(>mbcn: of the J\cllnini:~indi(ln,
t even z:bout col f.
C

C~)

"

Ilc )~: an "hU1YJl:JC ,;('ricll:-;f! <'llc1 ~;11()1l1c11.mc1crU:1~c (t f~CrjCS of
Sl)('ccl1cs and ~'~rl~crc:; r)l'O~JjJlf:: socj;:~1, C()}lCernS <~t ereal1cnLl11 z!.J'lcl
with prufound ~:cri0\1Snes5:. 1n tllii; \\?y, Le would not be b~lcLing
off 'his ill1agc of tJlC [;tCJ'll pointc)'"ollter uf defects in 1:he body
poJit.;c, but }l(~ would b-c 1)1,!ch h,!rclC'l" to ic:lt;-lCk Z!_s )nc.onsccjucntial
or frivololl[;. JJi~; vi c:\\'s would hz,yc 1 be counic]'u] by long ncl
sob'~.:r:;j c1 cd i r,', l i;, ,:nd \\' l> ,,1, ()ul d ,; eC'l~ out prirll "debate s II (Ie) Ole
connic1'c1:11L1l'C, Cl]l ".pa11:y, un eEL ,:]11, on the r
1 Hlc<lnillg of
the Jib:.

rnucll, (\ncl it will reCJuire 1he hiring of ;:; good, cleep tlljnl~c}'-·\\'riter
10 Jlclp Ollt, bd it will ill FlliJo:;()j)hic<.:lly ,>,)1ci it wjlJ let some wound
(:1' th;,n ever for a
he,:1 (>VC)' i}llL.'. f\y 17?, he will be c,tr

l)oJjticz:l

c:":rnr)~'~~t,n.

pro c1 t1 C 15 vee U II :C' ;:: C.

.',

"

.
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lX.

"

The \'.'hife' House Glow

197), she.!.dcl b0_ :-t YCeL!' of expanded ~;ocial> cultural and educational
actl,vity in the Y,'hite House it~e)f. It should be thc center of news-
worthy activit:..;' 2.nd a frequent d8.te15nc, especially \\lith TV fill-n
coverag(~ of in,lo\'~tivc events.
2.lxcady ha ,-c a plan ready to go on a seri cs of \'/hitc Hons e
lceturc~;,by crci'lent historlClns and p0litic;:~1 sci(;ntjf.;~s 't.o an
~(h:::.-dnistr<:~1iof. iIU(lienc(; every third we
jI) the East Hoorn.
:fhi.::,; wBI take ,', ;'nininnnn of P)"csi deflECtl iilne (perh
s two
wc)corn.-;·s in tT:,c entire ~;crics) and be' a source,of contirHling
sto'ri es,
\" C

We :::;hm,llc1 ha\'r.~ ,,1.. ICZ\E.'t mlC Dl~l~C'-E]1jl1gton"'type n5f;bt a rnollth.
For (';::c11 IrvjL,~~ nc.~r)in ;;,dui.c, there f;],o-..iJcl L,c <I )juri ].J,:ch~':rc:.ch
s~:lt~tC'; for C<~C1J J)ob Ho;)(~ or JilCkic C;lc;~ on, there shol:lc1 be
lno:-,"c rnoc1crn
('J'j)ic::: to PC)\:.c fun at our clv(;~;; f()}' c;:,ell "} TiCl!
thc,rc ,,;l)onld L :: a )1cJ1)-rne::iciJ.l draln:~tic pl'C~'cnt<:ljoll, fro!n both
on ",nd o{f Br(}'~ lh'J<l y.
The gUCf;ts ;!t:!J('~;e fUllctions shoul(l no longer ~(: )i)niiC'c.1 to f;:L
C([t.~~ ur Admin
'l'dt~,()ll Dt;(f[ (H old fricu;s; Ule), E;)jOlllc1 ir:chl(1c
TV n(;\'j~; cllitGJ'::, [;OCl
c(»)unmj~!
fre))!, J)c;r-::l:i ,:nd Lc,;:::.
f,}jr~c}('~; v,'llr, h '.\·C l1C;\'('::: heeD to Cl Wh~lc HUt, (: ftc;) flo;"~ "pc)rLs
/ '

1

'

/ rCi}t:J)··tCl·~.) al,}(. ·(~c}Jl.:!)·);-'l~_~t

at fl1ncLj{)]j~; })()nC)l"jnr: ~;l)C)J't;~ grc :s>
'. (

etc.

One e,f Oil}' tnl:,:.]C;:; j~; 0),;1. \'.'C try f:OllJc:l n[,; nc\\', it worL;:;, ;,end
thCl~ we drop i: bc';o}'C' it L,:s a C\l,mu 1, live irnp:lct.
C;:~sc in point:
1'})(>:
£1~;tr(1:n~11~1:.:· (~5r~11Cl' )J1 lJ()~_; }\,nr'
~_'.
\Vc f.::1c'\11c1 (10 ~!t ]C'a~-;t
.<
four ))')c·jur ~,;!.'L,~(: dinners in ci15c,; ,~.r(lunc1 thc n;'liol1 ]1(';.;t year,
bril ~'.ing tl!c f1. l] piillOp)y of PC));q) ;lnd cirCCl1nslzlLcC ir:lO ~lction
ill (",_~ff('r(·r"d. r
)()~1;~4
It v/511 h::\.'(~ t\:~) 1j~~nc3 t11C' j .. rlL~ct jt ~~(',i 1J1
\\Ta!:"]-lingiun an, .. 1.-, ,~.ts.o::'j <~n~1 )11\'it-;:ltjOl) CuD 1)(: })ic1~
for tLe
~r c;'"~ tc ;:; t :1 j'l il C;1 .~'.j C",.
,

OUT

]

.

i.~; ll()~'_ rCC~jplll1'C Ci:lnc]ol, 01' 1(l c.::-:uc1c a chi eLi lln

,t

c;

our :-lilll ~;houl,:': 1,e 10 l'(;.flc.-ci il
('xcitc1l1cnt
c'P ct1'u
oJ
An) '2}'j C~l)) lifc;~:iCi ln~ckc ~:urc th'd )'vfl ccli(lJl l~; ,;ch:(Fl tc 1y c1i~; sc
J.
l

•

...

,
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X.

l;"ocus for

The Bicc:ntcmli.::d Co;-.nrnission, after a year of horsing around, iH
beginn)')'G to corne:: 10 grips with <J. plan for the years] eacHng up to

1976.

The Pl'(~.sidc~lt sllc;uJci identify hill)sc1f Clf.; jnterested in. thisJ)J:ojcct
and be 1he center of two events s yet nnp] anneci: Thornas
JCffCJ'E;Cm's birtLcli~Y on Ai>1'il 13 and the FOtll'til of July'1971. l . .
speech cbout the Inll gc-)lC!'cilioll of peace frc>ln the stc'ps of the
Jcifer~;(J:1 !,1en10~"i,:1, and an event: on th(~ Fourth of July in
Phila,dl:Jphia should bring into focus the: PrcE,;ic1ent!s jeh:as about
what h<.: w<J.n~s for tLc nati on 2nd what he' thjl)l~s the /\In crican

,I

spirit i~o all about..

We have }>oscd ;dl kinds of (jl1.co::tions l)1 Our !!n.~:U.o1lcd f,o'lls"
report; the Prc.<,:idCllt s}wuhl bl'f);1 c:ns\':cring thern next year.

In addition, Cit ]c<,_:;t 011e of Ul(" Pr('~;i<1C:j'ltlE: C.L:l1.1g11ters ,;hould be ..
coniC c]e):':cJy a~'socj{~iecl \'/ifhLh<: ConJllli::;sion s ,!chvitiJ;:': ,tS
'
t.ht:y b('Lin 10 gCJ)CJ'[li.C ill(t:]"c;;L

The W)l:ilc

,t

Childi'c!'l (,nd Youth can also be
f;pl"ili~;b(l"Tc1 for OUi" COlle(tl'n v:i:h jc1(;,dj~:;n ~',)ld the !\n'cric<';l1 future.
The P)'c;:,idcni. ~;L()dh; give "I ]o]'nJ,<1 ~Pt.:(,c]) hcre <tnd then In,-t1~c
" 1..,
c"or1'
c- "'J")"'"
eLl':'
<-{'C.'ll t',,,
_, s
~" C' ~.J\.
1 .Lj~<;(, \,i C'; l., '0
L
""
1~, JJ "J- ~),r·'''li.""
.t~,~ 1':'
.... ' '()
l.... ] I' "'.'
. , } '-""'11
~ ~
(_"'

.'spe;d~.

JIOi.1SC'

",,·' .. I, ','

..

OU1 of

a project }::'~

Chzl1lncl

Conference

~;(J)nc

ilJi~:

Ul)

"-

((In[Pl'('l!CC

jl}"O;l;;ECc]

in the:

C'

.. _

...

~;)'('lll(l [~;'(;\'.'

l()[;

c<:rnp:;)

(1

I"~ll!011:; 1 Youth

SC;l'vicc,

"mel Olle WhC)l can

cncri)cf; jnio w(lrthwldlc Pl'cjccts bZtsCc1 on vo]un!arisrn.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

November 19, 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

SUBJECT:

I.

Analysis of the President's Election Efforts

Had to be a plus--some gains and avoided big losses. It
was a defensive rather than of
ive strategy--no way to
win big and much to lose. Democrats outnumber us 5-3.
The President should have campaigned. Our prime issue
was the social issue, and it blunted the economic issue by
getting so much news play and by putting the Democrats on
the defensl~e rot ~ome time.
The achievements on the war were spotlighted by the
President but not by the press.
It did not have the news
appeal or glamor of the social issue. To spend much time
defending on the economic issue would have called atten
tion to the pocketbook squeeze without
ieving the
squeeze.
Thus, little fault can be found with the Presidential
campaigning.
It drew crowds, publicity, and votes, and
saved us from disaster.
Our problem seems to be that with our
budget
capacity and lack of Hill support, we do not have a stun
ning array of achievements to show~hat we have done
~
lnaterially for people, especially their pocketbooks. We
have been in
e position of financing Democrat programs
and maybe even cuttlng ac on some.
e a e caug
In
the position of reporting on the progress we are making
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in solving the nigh-insoluble problems left on our door
step.
We don't have anything visible to run against such as LBJ.
Now we are in power, and most people think we are running
everything in Washington. So, when we hit law and order,
we are responsible for it, in the public view .

-

.,

-

Thus, the prime available issue was used. At the end we
Erobably overdid it, especially with the last TV show and
its production defects.
In addition to the TV show, can
didates have privately criticized the negative ads and
too many Washington suggestions.
Had the President sat back we would have gotten the blame
for more losses, and no net gains in the Senate. This
value of campaigning is clearly indicated by the following
vote chart in the Maryland area visited by the President:

5th Legislative
District

6,260

6th Legislative
District

4,870

7th Legislat
District

4,000

II.

~

(J/;"" I

j

Beall
Vote

Tydings
Vote

28,600

13,000

8,000

24,840

10,000

7,000

25,240

8,600

8,600

Democrat
Registration

Republican
Registration

.I

.,

b·

j

Posture the President Should Maintain Through 1971

T 'rough the end of this year the President should be shown
h rd and as cordial
as possible with the lame
duck session. This should shed
the partisan image
the campaign
I
_
developed and blunt the idea that the Congress is going to
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. (

V

"get him" for his campaign activities. Also, this would
show the President pressing on to get his domestic program
moving against the odds and with a willingness to accept
the election results whether viewed as good or bad. Any
artti-C
m o l d come from the
.
The
resident should appeal to the public without appearing to
be_critical of Congress or partisan.
Then comes the spirit of Christmas and Presidential family
togetherness--a good way to conclude the year.

f'(·

In 1971, there should be more attention given to the
domestic side than previously. Partisanship should be
kept very limited by the President. However, the basic
political spade work for 1972 should be accomplished on a
carefully planned schedule by the staff, the RNC, and any
outside groups. This includes organizing and propagandizing
activities for the President in all states--done on a re
gional breakdown. Every state should be organized outside
the GOP down to the community level. We should establish and
supply PR committees in each state with the capability to
provide speech material, speaking engagements, letters to
editors and Congress, and general PR assistance to all
pol
1 groups in their states. We need to do this on a
regional basis in order to get across the right points in
the right places. This would include
ial attention
and treatment for key leaders.
The organizations would be patterned on
citizens op
eration of 1968. The key names on a state by state break
down is available. The weak sisters can be weeded out and
new blood injected. We will want to get key leaders as we
did with the school desegregation comm
Some of these
could be starters in the South. To keep these groups inter
ested and organizing, we could send in Administration spokes
men. In all of this, we would keep the President aloof
except for private receptions
the White House--like we
had for the New Jersey group. The President can appear for

at
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half an hour and then let us feed them first class in
the Conference Dining Room. Those New Jers
people were
much impressed--cocktails, a talk with the president, a
West Wing tour, a White House dinner with a Cabinet member
and some staff, and trinkets to take home. The tab for
20 was $184.
I am already getting calls from state leaders wanting me
to come for a strategy and planning session for the 1972
campaign. Theidea was laid before the Southern Chairmen
this week and they fully agree. They want the citizens
idea explained to their GOP leadership to get their
understanding and assistance in rounding up the most
effective non-GOP leaders. The pessimistic columnists
had scared them into readiness to launch the 1972 efforts
right away.
The RNC needs to get going on party organizational drives.
The 1970 performance was not very effective. One reason
was the lack of organizational push from the RNC. An
expert like Dick Richards of Utah Jbarely missed
ection
to Congress) should direct such an effort. He is a former
State Chairman and Nixon loyalist. The RNC should also
study and organize to get the 18-year-old vote.
Presidential visits to states on Presidential business
should continue. This is the best non-political campaigning.
It would be good to have hit every state with some meeting.
1971 would be a good year to show more courageous leader
shiE
actions such as the Camboaia operation. Let's go against

the safe or sureppute on some domestic matters, even where
there is a risk of defeat on an i§sue--just so we know where
we can reasonably expect to wind up. Naturally, these must
be
sues of public concern where the traditional route
the s
e and expected one but where the public really yearns
for boldne s . , even if the action hurts at that time. ~~
Cambodia venture is a perfect example--knowing what to
reasonably expect eventually but appearing very bold and

..

-
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risky at the time of action. A suggestion would be to move
with vigor a3ainst the hippie revolutionary groups. Also,
to a~olish some more OEO programs and jobs (CAPsl. and do
it i~ the name of fighting waste.
Such planning and thinking may require establishment of a
private think tank team.

III.

Recommended Changes in Relations with the Media

More regional briefings.

2.

More news conferences--the President makes points on TV.

3.
Kennedy had state delegations of news executives t.,n for
luncheons. Very tavorable reaction.

4.

Let's get some friends to invest in news media purchases.

5. More regional treatment of our PR activi"t
t
especially
to serve our pOlitical and propaganda units we are to set up
in 1971.
6.

A black PR assistant to work on the black news media.

7. Do more to plug anti-Administration leaks.
only be positive.

IV.

Leaks should

Use of the Vice President and the Cabinet

1. Substantive use of the Vice President to show he is more
than a ;peaker and politician--a potential President.

-
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2.
His ~aff needs strengthening, especially someone like
Harlow whose advice and sincerity he respects and will heed.

3.

Continue to show support for the Vice President.

4. Why not have llLore frequent Cabinet meetings, using the
Vice President jn place of the President to conduct idea,
advice, and political briefing sessions to be transmitted to
the President and to pass on orders the President need not
or may not desire to give?

-

5.
Continue our speakers bureau and use the Cabinet to make
more appearances where the President and Vice President can't
accept.

V.

Relations with Congress

A tough job--will be tougher now. Strategy and ~se of the
public to assist us will be important. We may need more
~aff here. Many of our problems here may stem from not
enough time and personnel to do the little but essential
ego-rubbin2--like periodic visits to their offices to hear
£hem out and seek their advice, on both sides. A visit by
a White House aide always impressed me when on the Hill.
They can never be satisfied, but we can politick them more
with more help.
Our biggest complaints come on departmental liaison shops.
We may ne~d a super liaison chief for all of them.
Congressmen feel an air of arrogance from our people in
the departments and non-liaison people in the White House.
We should school all our people on Congressional relations
and the way to rub their egos with rather than against the
grain.
Fr iendly Democr.a.ts s]:lQ.uld especially be wooed with an inde
pendent type Nixon Democrat they respect.
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~mrnons ~ems to need more identification with clout or
proximity to the President.

Big receptions at the White House get Congressmen down here
and in the presence of the President.
They can then say
they get down here frequently.
We should have a few Congressional friends who secretly
listen for us on the Hill. These people talk and gripe
mightily. Knowing their thinking and tempers can be helpful.
Also we should have some planted talkers of our own in the
cloakrooms. The listeners aren't necessarily the talkers.
MacGregor and Bush working at a high level should help.
Harlow will leave a hole.

,VI.

/#
V~~

Presidential Travel

Continue to visit states on Presidential visits.

-

A trip to Moscow or to Japan after the trade battle.

VII.

Other Suggestions

1. We need better control over the Executive Branch. We
got better control on the final phase of desegregation and
avoided troubles when Morgan was given a special assignment.
2. We need a czar to get the President's will implement2d
outside the White House.
This should be either the Vice
President or a Cabinet-rank man known to have the c~dence
of the President. He would insure one voice where we want one
voice and orchestrate more than one when desired. Also, he
would enforce house cleaning and bureaucrat control. We will
have mo~e trouble here as we head toward 1972.
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3. We s 'II don't get enough political action out of
our people. The Democrats play po1ltlcs wile Republicans
rely too much on merit. Result: they win more than we
do. We even defy the laws of politics with some of our
"meritorious" actions. Some look for a way to say "no"
II
when "yes" is easier. VA and GSA find a way to say"
We need ~ore political input on entertainment and
ch~r9_h.
A good job was done on this Sunday's service.

4.

5. We need_more substance to go with the PR techniques we
are using. At the end of four years we must show some
meat with the potatoes. What can we sell in 1972--that
we have ameliorated problems and reformed programs
by Democrats, but what else have we done. We need more
e~~hasis on substance . .



6. The Administration needs to project a warmer and mQre
human image. This can't be contrived--m;st be honest.
Examples: The White House staff picked up wood along the
Potomac one Saturday; Tricia's Halloween party
D. c.
chi1dreni General Hughes' cooperation in providing a
military helicopter to move a crash victim to a hospital-
these and some other human interest stories all got good
press, but we need more!
7. More direct Presidential involvement in selected "human
,
interest" situations would be good. The President might con
sIder doing something where the "Bring Us Together" theme
can be renewed. If we don't hang on to that line--and do it
legitimately, the Democrats are going to take it and turn it
on us in 1972.
8. This Administration hasn't displayed much of a sense of
humor--except for Martha Mitchell. We appear a 1itfle negative
~d ~nhappy, and this particularly turns off the younger
peop1e--many of them really do think that "Democrats have more
fun. "

- 9 

We (Republicans and the Administration) tend to come over
as being stuffy. Better PR should be able to improve at
le~st part of this.
(The Buckley family has been very
successful in projecting a positive and human image while
being conservative.)
We should really work at projecting this warmer image at
the Congres s •

~~
Harry S. Dent

4;
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THE WHITE HOUS::::

1\1ernoraHc[Ul11 to the President

Frorn PatricL J. Buchanan
NOVOlnDer 6, 1970

STRATEGY

Looking back, in nJY viev:, tho Social Issue was clearly the ri\iiht
•
the campaign.

..e,nrt. upon which to focus

V{ e took the lead on it with

the Vice President's speeches; forced one Democrat after another Lo
defend binlsclf, to get on the right side of it - - and thus

-

thE:ir taking the offensive on the only sood is sue they: had-

-

-

eeluded
the

-

half the carrlpaign getting out of police cars; Stevenson was talking
about his l'v1arine Corps record by the campaign's end and
flag pin

his lapel; Hurn.phrey ran on law and order -- and Ken"necly

was calling campus m.ilitants Ilcazupus commandos.
rnight

a

fl

(The President

noted on election night that the Senior Senator frorn

Massachusetts now h<ls a haircut.)
in a nU1'n1er of instances -

What happened this carnpaign

was that Democrats like Tunney and

-------------------------------------------

2
Stevenson bot thcrnsc1ves back on the right side of this issue,
s ;:end spots, as SCinnnlOn and IVattenburg had

thrOtlgh spec

urged them to do -

a contest on

-

and once they got right on this issue; it becarne

..

pers()1'1~'1ities

ecuncllnic issue, I would guess,

and on

and they won hands d~~.
On the other hand, if Ottinger had gotten well on this is sue he
would very probably be the new Senator fl'-om New York.
Those

o-ab who did go

rdline on law and order apparently

gave up nothin_g on their left _. just as S- W contended (the kids have
nowhere else to go) and won the suburbs.

-

Moreover they were able

to endorse the President! s peace initiative and Mideast policy, thus
losing nothing there.
Those candidates, who came

-'

in the election as out and out

liberals, Gore and Goodell and Dllffy -- and did not get well on our

..

issues - - were defeated.
The legitimate question to ask the Mortons and other s is what
I

issues they would have had us run on, take the offensive on.

Had we

devoted our campaign to the economic issue -- those final statistics
about a seven billion deficit for the first quarter, the. 5 retail price
increase, the GM loss, the massive increase in industrial price
index would have been crippling blows.

Had we devoted all our effort

to the econolnic issues, Gore would have won -- and Buckley very
probably 108t.

r
I

3
As for our dOlne

c progranls -

frorn rny travels around the

C01Jni..ry with the Vice Prc,3iden: -- everybody thought revenue

sharing

Vla:;

nice \vhile nlOst of our guys were runrdng away fron1

the VI elfare Plan - - and we constant} y had to str es oS work incentives.
All through the South and Southwc:st this was hurting, not helping us.
My nlain reservation about the Social Issue carnpaign was that
we started too hard, too early.

We threw the DenlOcrats conlpletely

on the defensive in the fil'st two weeks -.- but they still had six 'weeks
,...

to get well on the is Sl1C-f to

al~er

....J

their campaign spots to deal with

the is sue; and like Tunney and Stevenson and Kennedy, they clearly
succeeded in doing this.

Smith specifically started his hard-line too

soon, considering media IS incpact.
One thing we under estimated by a long shot is our ability to
,

COlnn'land
the
media 'and get our points aeros 5
c:...
• _ _ _ _ _,__
hit something day in and day out for

~ight

- -

we do not need to

weeks now -- we can do it

in a matter of two-hours and be successful.

In retrospect we might

have been better off to start out - - not fu11- bore - - but low-keyed,
...
light

--

positive, and then gone over on the all-out offensive around

-------------

.

the second week of October - - which would not have given the opposition

-

enough tin,e to re orient their campaigns.
There is another point that should not go unanswered.

The

IIsocial issue" was not a "missile gap!! issue"-- i. e., a complete

4
cr cation of

OUi'

of this country

ccullpaign
Wl10

it vias an Issue created by the people

clecl'::lrul it to be their prirnc concern

afte}' state after sLate.

In

st~tte

It would heLve been utLer folly not to rccog

nize public concerns on this issue; recognize ,vc were positioned
correctly and go after our opponents.
When one considers the other issues; the econorny

,vherc we

had problerns; foreign policy, where the 1\1ideasL could go up, where
the U. S. Soviet relations were cooling; and RN had proposed a cease-,
fire which the doves could say they had called for long ago -- we had
nothing to draw a sharp line of division with them; nothing which we
"

could take to the country a~d say clearly - - here we statid; here they
stand -- throw thenl out for this reason and put us in.

We have to

remenlber that we were trying to t!1rO\V then, out of office - - not keep
ourselves in -- and in that kind of effort you have to go on the offensive
for the people are not going to under stand why there is a need for a
change.

THE ECONOMY
Clearly, this must have hurt

I see nothing else to explain why

Reagan did not get the margin everyone predicted -- after the dismal
campaign of Mr. Unruh.

Also, it seerns to me the only 'explanation

why our vVestern Senator s went down so badly when we had felt they
:night all run a close race.

I"

5
(Incidcnirtlly, whoever \vas giving us the optimistic poll information
ought to be called upon for SOHle arnplc explanation why they were so

~~,

far off. )
Looking at the races by St;;Lte -- which we have to do
we can sec what

Vl011

or lost it.

- I think

There were it scorns no national

trends -- as this was not a national election.
Connecticut, the President certainly helped - - so also did the

-

-

Vice Presidenj; in convincing con servatives and GOPer s that W cicker
was acccpta.b1e and even desirable.

This helped with the Dodd voters.

In New York, the White :House and Vice President can legitimately
clahn to have won this by t11e attact:;. on Goodell, bringing liberals into
his camp, and by letting New York know that Buckley was both

-

acceptable and de sirabJ e

The Social Issue here finished the Demo

=:-

..

cratic candidate - - what else explains \vhy a young, good-looking
Democrat canlt get 40 per cent of the vote in New York.

Also, Rocky

hit hard on the Social issue.
In New Jersey, our friend, Gross injured himself with his

..

cam.paign tactics

wherein he took left-wing anti-Nixon .positions

and then shifted himself back.

I donlt know the ultinlate reasons for

his defeat -- but a social issue campaign by Cahill against a drawing
board liberal won by half a million in that state.

r
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In P...e nosylvcLllia, God knows \'/l1y Scott Vlon so narrowly against

...

an unknown -- we ought to find auf;.

Pcrhc~ps

8cono11.1Y.

In Maryland, the President hclpc:c1 certainly --- but this was all

.

-~

"anti-Tydings vote!!. because in 111.y view Tydings ran a hell of a good
strong campaign.

The Mahoney people just couldn't hack hirn.

In Virginia we had a r~e liberal Rep~lb!ic~~l2...:qtn:g and he got
-..-,~"~-~.--"

l~.

~--

per cent of the vote.

....In

Tennessee, we were running

st a hell of a can,paigner,

in Albert Gore; he had the best media and press of any campaigner
in the country; he ran as a fighting underdog, the "Grey Fox,

l!

and

the only reason we beat this ,fellow vias the is sues - - not
on candidates
p

In Texas, I don't know-why George Bush lost -- but he lost to a

.



fellow who was as tough or tougher than he was on the social is sues.
So, this surely did not lose Texas.

EcononlY, desire for 1 Dem. and

----------_.

.~

1 GOP.Senator (originally won for Tow~r) and perhaps even rU11.10r
about Bush for Agnew hurt.
Florida, we got beat because we beat oursel.J::.es with the Carswell

-

gambit, with the Kirk-Guerney-Cramer feud, which turned off the
voters of both parties -- and because the Democrats came up with two
populist conservatives who had no scars and a lot of attractiveness.

7
If I were: a Florida Republic<'tD, I would have been fcd up with the GOP

nOnSCl1E;C

2.11(1

Kirk nlysclf

the fello\ys elected seenlcc1 conservativl'

enough.
As for tl1C nonsense thcd this proves the faiJure of the Southern

--------------------~--------~-.-------------------~'-----

Strategy

- we ought to ignore it.

Bentsen

The only two Southern liberals in ibis election
were defeated.

Any Southern Strategy is part

Chiles arc not liberals.

- Gore and Yarborough
a pre sidential strategy

it does not apply to DelnOC!8.tic conservatives running at the State level

indeed, RN and Vice President Agnew are as popular as ever south of
the Mason-Dixon line

and would sweep that area still m a national

election.
In Indiana, we had a candidate \vllo wa s not the m.o st attra cti ve

-

.........

-

fellow in the world; some of his tactics brought out into the open were
questionable; if he wins it will be because of the issues, and because
of our visits •

....

Certainly, it won't be on his personality.

In .Michigan, the GOP had a disasterous primary and came out
with the worst possible candidate -- and Hart is attractive, without
enemies, an<l the Warren incident made it hard to handle the social
issue -

of

and Mrs. Ronmey' s basic positions are unsuitable to that kind

campaign.
In Illinois, Stevenson scram.bled for his life after the first two

~

_

_ _ -"

e

~

-

__

.

M

~

......

~

weeks of the campaign - - and succeeded in getting well on the is sue
by his flag pin, em.phasizing his Marine career, hiring Foran as his

8
Deputy Canlpcdgn 1\1arlagCl' ,HId cliinbing bchvccn the

ets with

none othe:' than old Law and OrclCT hirru,cH, Richard J. Daley.

In Mi SECoud

•

ic1ate

rnoncy, and a yO'l'lng and attractive

alrrlOst knocked off $,Ymington, who
•

s 10 st touch with

e people of

the State of Missouri.
In the West,; we went down like

-

-

Ninepi~

in the Senate race s -

the 'only thing I can see as the reason here is that perhaps the Social
Issue does not

laines.

the bite of the econornic issues in the

But the econorn-ic issue does -- as the President knows

hearing

the howls of GOP Sencttors.at
. . even t.he least mention of a cutback in
'

public works.

Perhaps the farm vote let loose here.

-

Shunian's gripes

and drops 'in farm prices had been o1'nino1.15 portents.

-

In California, it nl1.1st have been the economy -- since everyone

.......

agreed that Rea

ran a trcnlendous c;=tmpaign, was popular, and

Unruh was a joke.

Also, again, Tunney spent the canlpaign getting
~

out of police cars -- and if that

. l

ls~as

neutralized, then Murphy

was through, due to Technicolor, age, condition and econor1:1Y.
~""'-.

,#

-

THE HOUSE
Most analyses indicate that one percent in unemployment can be
translated into an additional loss of five House seats above and beyond

9
usual off-·year losses _.

.

well, we had two points of uncrnployrncnt

higher tl1an full cHlploylnent -. - and that Dlight well explain our 10
defeats ill the House.

AIRo, a munbcr of popular House incurnhcnts
which contributes to

were put up for Sen:cte races -

th~t

figure.

(US News sho\ved that 51 scats were average off .. year 10 s s in tho se
years when unelX1ployn1ent ,vas on the increase.)

THE GOVERNORS
Here is the big loss; here is the major problem the State Legislatures.

along with

Again, we can go down thelTI one by one.

Pennsyl vqpia - - They h.ad us on,.the State is sues after the Shafer
...

J.

-'

•

Brode.rick Adrn.inistration.
Ohio -'- J;'he scandal RIlls a cor;,-monpLa.ee candidate against

-

Gilligan lost this even before it was started.

(Note -- however,

Gilligan was outraged and went to court on that quote we were using
I.

against hilTI.)

I

Wisconsin,.A real disaster here, a real problem for 1972 -
,
parHa 11 y explained by the incredible showing of Proxmire, who gets
the entire Democratic vote; who does well on a national television;
and who has the -image in Wisconsin of a fellow who saves the taxpayers

-

dollar s.

'

Erickson was regarded all along as a weak sister and his poor
""

showing pulled Olson down as well.

t
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11aine and Rhode Island - - the ncar losses here for DClnocrats

-

--

inclicatc the vulnerability of Governors in

tin~~s

of rising pdces

and rising
taxes; vulnealbilitics which have little to do with whether
....
....... . . - 
~--,-- -...",~

~

they are pro-Nixon or DenlOcratic.

(Muskiets coattai1s sho'vvcc11ittle

attraction here. )
Arkans,!s - - A populist DClnocrat got the Wallace vote, and
Mr. Rockefeller did not run on the Social Issue; indeed he would have

-

been espedally he: rd put to hit permissiveness.
hiJ~-

He lost this one

- and Burrl'pcr s is an example 0,£ the new breed of hard

headed Democrat populists that did well all over the South,
"'

Florida - - Kirk 10 st it for '..ven-known reasons,
The Western Governors - - I donlt know why sonie of these failed
to win; it wau'ld be worth a close investigation -- but ab initio I would
attach it to State issues, to the vulnerability of executive
incumbents
,
~-

who are blam.ed when things go wrong more readily than m.i,ght a
Congressman or Senator be blame'd.·

FINAL POINTS
SOME TURKEYS
One reason we did not do better was that in many states, we did

"-

not field our strongest possible candidate,

George would have done

11
beHn' than Lenore;
Murphy; Lax".lt
anyone better

r better than Roudebush; Finch better than
r than Raggio; Andre"/s bettcr than Kleppe; roost

Smith.

We had a fe\v turkeys out there -_. and it

is not an' easy thing to unseat an inCUlnbent Senator; the odds are long
against it.

(Something like 8··1.) Indeed, two o"f our s who lost were

appointed -- not elected to the job -- Goodell and Smith.

CAMPAIGN ADVERTISING
Much of this has becorne counterproductive because of the 111assive
natu1"(; of it; because of the negative publicity it;..
nehvorks.

Also, some of

~he

,

.

hal'

s frorn press and

r att?cks frorn our side are

-

certain to gather the irate attention of the liberal media - - just-as
those gutting ,ads in the final weeks outraged all networks -- and they
said so.

The adverse reaction to campaign ads may not have helped

our last night! s stump speech appearance.

But clearly the technical

.

problems with that show outranked any gain or loss based on sl).bstance
of speech.

-

On the law and order is sue - - clearly it can be overdone as we
believe Smith overdid it in the suburbs -- where he ran as poorly as
any Republican ever ran.

There is a point of diminishing returns on

the Social Issue - - as George Wallace found out.

But our problem

was that we began too early toq hard in my view -- enabling the

----

Democrats to reposition themselves and effectively defend it.

12
SOC1AL ISSUE

-

It was the rigbt
that

ill

iSfnlC

for us in 1970 -- but

1972 _. they \\'ill be using it against

it is not visible

thc~t

clinlate or stati

1H;

\VC

should rcrnember

to sonIc c.u..eC't, if

the1'c has been a national change in

or

cs.

THE PH.ESIDENT
. Weare getting a bum
accu~;ed

on the President's campaign -- being

of appealing to fcars, of a divisive polarizing carnpaign

that is sin1ply not truc the Media.

but it is a result of our natural enen1ies in

.

The President however, did go out and fight for his

candidates, in the GOP - - and the presentation of RN as a partisan
necessaril

involves SODle attrition in his nationa

.

, as President

the g<.:.ins from this cam.eaigning is worth the risk of depreciation of

-

our rno st vit;).l political as s et - - the Presidency.
I

•

THE CAMPAIGN
Victory has a thousand fathers; defeat is an orphan.

Some of the

bitching and moaning are now coming from individuals who had no hand
in the selection of the strategy - - and much of what they say might
. reflect certain sour grapes.

This should be taken into consideration

just as the consideration that those who favored this strategy (i. e.
also have an investI11ent in its vindication.

1

me)
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VICE ]->lU;::SIDENT
He carried
nCttion~J

Oel[

hif, ass

rncdia of[ our backs

to the letter.
gna\ving at us··

Vic kept the
until the final two

\veeks by virtue of an unprecedented cunount of fre

We ran a rough hard-hitting campaign, which

useable copy.

s been distorted by

-

th e me d ia. - - but wh i eh r a i ;.:.~....£;..:.d;....:b...;o...;t;,..h:.......r...:n:..:o...:n....c...._y~a...n;.....d;....;;c.;.n_th
......e...
l 8...1...
' a.......Dl_a
S ....... ...n......;,d_.,;,i,g00 d
publicity very nearly everywhere we went.

....

' --.--------------~~-~~-~~-

The President win recall that in 1958, with D10rc ser
dislocation, and a popular Republican President, and a
-- we lost 57 seats in the House.

S

econo111ic

d campaign

We did one hell of a lot better this
.'

year - - and arnong the reasons

IS

..

against the DenlOcrats, the D1edia we received by virtue of the Vice'
President! s controver sial positions and his out
strategy we used which \vas devised and approved by

--------------------------

But~ just as the' President suffered nationally, by
;

ess -

and the

President.
reputation

as a fighting partisan in the fifties - - so also, has this Vice President.
Strong recommendation is ,that he be given responsibility for

-

s~me

dornestic area where he can come off as a fighting progressive -- also,
.
.....

..

that he be authorized to deliver
some speeches on new Nixon Adminis
#
,
tration initiatives, in domestic policy.

And perhaps a major speech

14
or two outlining Administration foreign policy.

All these things

he can garner great publicity for - - at the same time he broadens
pn

•

his own national image - - and thus becolne s a n10re effective

--------~------------~~

campaigner on the stump_
Because of the nature of the request

~

- I will withhold for the

time being thoughts both substantive and political - - looking toward

197'4.

.,

"

/

THE WHlTE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Noveluber 13, 1970

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT
FROM:
JIM KEOGH

In answer to the request for some post-election thoughts, I
would like to take the liberty of spinning out my personal reactions

(A
-.
~

Witl::lOUt necessarily trying to establish their general validity.
First, I believe that the campaign schedules of the Vice

--

President and President were almost exactly right.

It was wise to

start the Vice President early and tough and - - considering the

gravity of the situation - - to have the President come in with an
intensive move at the end.
Looking first at the Vice President l s campaigning, it seems
to me that he canle on as he should have - - hard and natural.

But

then he tended to overdo it.
First - - and perhaps a minor point - - he piled up too much
alliterati~

-

A little about pusillanimous pussyfooting and nattering

nabobs of negativism was fine - - it got attention - - but then he did
so much of this that it became a joke and even many of our good
friends got to be a little embarras sed about it.
Beyond this, he seemed to be indulging in overshrill and over
kill.

----

Instead of landing a good hard punch and letting his target

-2

drop, he pounded and pounded.

The media began dwe1ling on this and

eventua1ly many of our supporters began to feel that maybe the Vice
President was hitting too hard.
Goode1l is an example.

The Christine Jorgensen line about

By then Charlie was bloody and reeling, and

that line left the Vice President open to charges of cruelty and bad
taste that made even some of his best fans wince.
Fairly earl y in the campaign, we made a hard turn - - and in my
opinion, it was too hard a turn.

At the meeting with the Cabinet on

August 19 when political matters were discussed, the President struck
what seemed to me to be a very good tone.

The President said the

economy would be the D10st important factor in the election.

Above

a1l, the President urged, spokesmen should take a positive position on
what the Administration is doing and is trying to do, should also be
positive about our candidates, should hit what the Congress has not
done but should beware of building up opposition candidate s by attack
ing them in a negative way.
Then, along the way, we bought Scammon and Wattenberg.

And,

in my judgment, we bought more of their theory than we should have.

-

The opposition soon saw what we were up to and moved toward joining
us.
In our intense concentration on the Scammon and Wattenberg
~hesis,

we did not pay el'C'l.lgh attention to the fact that the economic

-3
issue -- fear of depression -- was cutting us to the borie in a broad
sweep across the west.

The irony of this is that the President had

warned repeatedly about this is sue - - the fear of what might happen
in the economic situation, not necessarily what the present situation
was.

The opposition exploited this fear expertly.

We did not pay

enough attention to the issue.
Despite all this, I think the President's campaigning was
in the main - - clos e to target.

Ultimately it came through the

media as too negative -- and that's a serious problem -- but anyone
who was really paying attention knew there was a great deal of the
positive, too.

The Anaheim rally was generally fine on national

television -- a bit too much of Reagan and Murphy for national con
sumption - - but the President was just right.
Then we made a shattering error.

Putting the Phoenix rally

speech on national television the night before the elections was a
dreadful blunder.

First of all, a taped rally speech is basically not

a good piece of nlaterial for national use on TV.

In this instance,

the sound, the setting, the approach made the President seem angry
and harsh and almost mean.

The substance was unobjectionable

but the effect was not Presidential.

And the strategy gave the oppo

sition an opportunity to put on Muskic who seemed very statesmanlike,
even if quite dull.
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It was a mistake to have the President on television at all the

nig.ht bs;:fore this election.
paigning.

By then the people had heard enough cam

But if the President felt it was necessary to go on, then

the format should have been a quiet chat in a studio or office setting -

-

the kind of presentation in which the President has proven that he has
no peer.
In the last analysis, I do not think that the Monday night mistake
had much effect .on the results.

..

But I am concerned that it was damag

ing to the President's image in the longer term.
=mrs:

It left the wrong tone

HZ

and opened the way to the interpretation that the whole campaign was
bitter and harsh.
Turning from the general tone to a specific area, I believe that
in retrospect it was a mistake for the Administration to be wooing the
leaders of organized labor.

We throw a big Labor Day dinner for them

and they go out and bludgeon us with rhetoric and money spent for the
opposition.

Besides, they are on the wrong side of a very big issue:

inflationary pressure.

I realize there are other factors involved here,

but I fear that when the Administration cozies up to the labor bosses
it only tends to alienate a lot of othe r people who a re more likely to be
on its side.
As for the future, I think the Administration must now realize
that it is "the Governn1ent in 'Washington, D. C.

II

From now on,

the re should be intense concentration on achievement and solid

-5
accentuation of the positive.

It is no longer profitable to ell1phasize

what the Adn1inistration is against; froll1 now on, the ell1phasis ll1ust
be on what the Adll1inistration is for - - what it has done and is doing.
I fear that with our constant feeling that we do not do a good enough
selling job we have corne too close to the attitude that it doesnft
ll1ake ll1uch difference what we do so long as we sell it right.
In terll1S of the Adll1inistration! s relationships with the ll1edia,
I can do no better than repeat what I wrote in a ll1erno in June:
II

I believe we are relying too ll1uch on what - - to use

a crude terll1 -- I can only describe as gill1ll1icks.

We

would do ourselves ll1ore_ good by being ll10re straightfor
ward.
Too ll1any people are spending too ll1uch till1e draw
ing up too ll1any gall1e plans.

This ll1ay ll1ake us feel better

and it ll1ay ll1ake a record on paper - - it seell1S to show
action - - but I doubt that it is getting results that are \vorth
all that effort.
Let! s face a few facts.

Most of the working :media

people are 1) against us, and 2) suspicious of us.

In the

ll1ain, they are hard to fool, although they often fool thell1
selves -

and that usually gives the:m an even ll10re negative
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stance so far as we are concerned.

It is very 'difficult

for us to put anything over on them; it is practically im
possible for us to subvert them.
could do these

If they were for us we

s; since they are not, we canrt.

When we try a gimmick they usually are waiting
at the entrance to the alley and they wind up m.aking us
look more devious than we are.
bility problem.

This gives us a credi

The results more often turn out to be

counter-productive.

And the media wind up being more

suspicious of us than ever.
I think we should do what werre going to do and
~resent

our case for it straightforwardly and not try to

be quite so cute.

In the long run, this could be a big

plus with the media.

They would be unbelieving at first,

then startled when they realized that we really were
playing it straight.

In the end, while they might not be

any more for us, I believe they would respect us.
One tactic that I believe we should use more is the
honest-to-God calculated leak.

-

leak where we are

trying to sell a line, but a factual

leak of a coming development.
way to get a favorable

I don1t mean a contrived

This is probably the best

st story out in a big way.

The
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reporter and editor who have the story are too anxious
to protect it to let our opposition tear it apart before
they deliver it.

And a reporter or editor who knows that

he is getting a big break on some important stories is
a little les s apt to be negative.
All this m.ay seem too simple and too direct but
I believe that in the long run it would be a better approach
than trying to con a cynical media corps that has seen so
many gimmicks for so many years.

A straightforward

approach might shock them toward straight reporting.
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